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Remarks on the of Death florace Gree ley
in the Circuit Court at Wli.boro, by
his lhonor T. J. Mackey Jutlge, Gth, CIr-
euit of South Carolina.
'fhe motion made by the learned

Counsellor (Col. J. H. Rion) on be-
half of the Bar of the sixth Circuit
andithe terms in which that motion
was so eloquently prefaced meet with
hearty responso in the breast of the

presiding Judge.
'The achievemont of men who have

by their well predicted efforts, exten-
ded the area of human knowledge, or
diminishod the sum of human suffer-
ing are the property of their country.
When such a man dios, the light of
his great virtues is reflected upon his
countrymen, and in paying tributary
honors to him, they honor them-
solves.

Horace Greeley the distinguished
American, to whoso deith the motion
relates, died after a brief illnes, at
Tarrytown, New York, on the night
of the 29th ultimo. His career fur.
nishes an impressive example of the
benefloient nature of our free institu.
tions, which accord to all men, how-
ever humble, their ot igi, an equil
chance in the race of life. He6
sprang from the loins of the
people. Born sixty one years
ago of parents who IVelonged to the
hardy and independent yeomanry
of New Hampshire, his early life was

passed in poverty among the hard
handed tillers of the soil. le gradu-
ated in a country common school, an
institution which is the onduring bul
wark of the State, and to which New
England owes much of her great and
deserved renown as the leader of
American civilization. le entered
upon his manhood as a printer, and
after yoars of arduous effort he arose
to eminence as a jurnalista among
a people whose intellectual standard
ofjournulism, was of the very highest.

For many yearp, and up to the po-
riod when lie died in the full ripeness
of his intellect, lie was the recogniz-
ed leader of the American press.
That was no common distinction.
The press in our day is a great mental
force, which guides and controls the
public opinion which it only seems to
reflect. as the cord berds the bow,
which it seems only to obey. Indeed
the influeneo of the newspaper press
upon events, niid upon the progress of
society, may be compared to that ex
erted by the great laws of attraction
and gravitation upon our planeta-
ry system, silently restraining, while
irresistibly impelling each orb in its
appointed sphere.

The great editor of the New York
Tribune knew that influence, and
wielded it with matchless power and
skill. Sir Edward Coke has well
said, that "sparks of all science may
be gathered up in the ashes of the
law." This is especially the case
withlthe profession of the editor. ie
ithe true Encyclopaldist.
Editoritlly, Mr. Greeley was the

most elegant write~r and formidable
debater of his time. Whenever occa-
sion required, the most extraordinary
array of facts and figures followed the
march of his splendid diet.ion, just as
the baggage wagons and the ordinance
and supply trains, of a great army
novel in rear of its waving plumes an-1
glittering standards, lie did not ob-
tain his vast and varied knowledge
from the schools.

.. That he possessed and so utilized

.such extensive learning, suggests to
the mind of the scholar, the fabled
ring of king P'yrrhus, whiebo is said to

* have borne upon the face of the-stone
that formed its setting the figures of
the Nine Muses engraved by the
hand of Nature. Hie claimed always
to maintain what lhe believed to be
right, and lhe sometimes struck for it
with pitiless intolerance.

Yet, although often a fierce parti-
* san, it cannot be said of himns was too

truly said of thme illustrious Burke to
whose genius his own was closely
allied, that lie
"To party gavt up what was meant man-

kind."
£ [His benolence was wide as the hal.

table globe itself. Man, wherever he
d~well in sorrow, was its subjet.

Although an ardent patriot who
* looked with the eye of devotion upor

our great Republie whose advancing
glory and power ho did so much te
promote, yet lie loved his race as ii
he had no country. lie was alwayi
upon a voyage of discovery for objecti
of Charity, Hie loathed even tihe sem-
hi anco of oppression with an uttcrable
l athing. Whenever man in bondage
a r.agglod or hoped for liberty there
he gave the free service of his powerful
pen1. lie stood up for the Greeki
whe1 they rose against the merciful
thraldom of the Turk. l1e raised hil
voice for Hungavy, still prostrate
under the iron heel of the House of
1'a isburg-. lHe ever plead for ire.
land, the land so loved bthe4L exil

whose unhappy children find a how
for their independent spirit in ever

country save their own. Ile spoke ft
the independence of Cuba, that, "get
of tho Antilles," where the slav
still groans beneath the blood
scourgo of Spain. To tho slaves <
our own Soutliern States, he w.

through many long yoars of obldqu11
an unfailing friend. lie looke
through the dark skin of the negr
dooned apparently to overlastit,
bondage,aiind ho saw the man on
the woman, and h- :,''ored with un

tiring zeal for their iinrati,n 110

happily accomplish--d. Yt. whon th
revolutionary uhief, who. oove al
others symbolired to the woiltd th
institution of Anerican Slavery wa

himself in chaiits, the hand that wa
most potont in writing his cause un

just, was the first to sign the instru
ment that set his person free.
His character was as rough and im,

movable in its honesty, as his owt
native granite hills. but unlike them, ii
was ever crowned with a warm suninei
sunshine that beamed trom a hearl
redolent with generous sympathies,
lie kept the "whiteness of li, soul'
in the baleful atmosj hero of politics
through which he ,o long moved.

His pure character was proof
against moral corrosion, just as the
Damascus sword-blade when blown
upon by the hmuinimn breath is clouded
for an instadlt, yet remains untarnish
ad. Time, and the occasion will no9t
permit us to dwell en the no.-t re-
cent noto-worthy incident in his re,
markable e.reer. The learned coun.
sel!or has observed in fitting lerims
that the presiding Judge of his ('ont
iu his capacity as a citizen, ardently
opposed Mr Greeley in Iis late can-
didacy for the office of President of
the Uniited States, and will to-mor.
row cast a vote in tie College of
Electors, for this groat opponent."'
It was an oppovition which though
earnest against the candidate was

always linked with the expression ol
the highest respect for the man.
The fact that Iorace Greeley was

sincor)ly supported as a caudidate for
the chief magistracy of his country,
by thousands of brave gentlemen, who
but recently had resisted his theories
of government., on more than a huu-
dred hattle fields with unavi.ilinig
courage, will be recorded by the histo-
riun, as a most memorable instance of
the reflx in the current of human
thought and sentiment. In hisdeath
the Republic has lost a Ivise states-
man and a pure patriot : the poor. a
benefactor : virtue a champion, and
the oppressed of every land an ad-
vocate.

If, as he honestly taught, there was
a "chasm" between the sections of
our common country, whose animosi.
ties lie labored to assuage, may it
be closed forever by the clouds that
cover his noble heart.
The motion is granted. It will be

spread upon tho minutes of the
Court.
The Court of General Sesaions of

the Peace for the County of Faiifield
will now adjourn for the day, in
token of respect for the memory of
the Honorable Ilorace Greeley.

TJhcreas, recent intelligence hau
been received of the death of Hion
Ihorace Greelcy, which sad event all
good [citizens, irrespective of party
must deplore.

Resolve'd, TIhat i he members of t h
Fairfield Bar1, undtIIhose of the (ti

tions of more thain ordinary soilns10554
the death of one*, who .. a man wo
ondlearedl to us !. th <xhilibition of
benevolent and kindly sympatmhiing
heart, and who as. an exponent of thn
powor'of the press bore a name f.amoou
on both sides of the Atlantio.

Rlesolved, That in honor of hir
memory this Court do adjourn ; anld hi
honor Judge Thomas J. Mackey, pre
siding Judge be requested to orde
the fo~regoing to b~e spread upon th<
minutes of the Court.

T. J. MACKEY.
Judge Sixth Circuit.

Winnaboro, De3cember 2nd, 1872.

A Caultlon,.
We are informed that publisher

in several States are receiving an ad
vertisemeont called "A Noble lharit
-Omaha Lottery in Aid of the Ne
braska State Asylum. J. M. Patte(
General Manager."

This same Pattee got up the Wash~
lngton Library Scheme in this city
under pretense of aiding soldiers or
phans by the establiuhment of a sol
diers' orpanis' asylum at Riverside
N. J. In behalf of this so-cnlle,
chlaritable s'cheme, appeals were mad
to the people to buy tickets, magnifi
cent premiums being offered to a.
buyers through the newspaper press
and many thousands of tickets wor
sold. But the purchasers of ticket
never got the premiums promuised
the asylum was not establiahed, no
were soldiers' orphans benefitted on
dime. This led to the arrest of M1
Pattee, in this city, since which h
has not tried any of his benevoler
schemes in Philadelphia.-America
Journalist.

A New Jersey Catholic priest hr
insured his life for $I8,000, ti
Sbenefit to accrue to the church.

' Arrest of a United States Senator Elect
Y: Yesterday afternoon, about 5 o'clook

J. J. Pntorion, EWq., United States" Senator elect, was arrested by Capt0 Hendricks and carried before Trial
Y Justice Kirk, on an affidavit of M. S.f Miller, of Fairfield, charging Mr. P,
s with attempted bribery. Some words

ensued when the Trial Ju.stico order.
ed him to be committeed to jail for

o twelvo hours, for contempt of court.
g Shortly after arriving at the jail,I Deputy Canton appeared with a writ
of habeas corpus, returnable before
Judge Mickey, immediately. The
ptiaonor was attended by a number of

I his frionds. Jailer lRiser uade his
Sret urns before Judge tlaokey, whoe ismued the followinjr notifieation fora the appoarance of 'rial Justice Kirk
before hime, to show cause why the
prisoner should not he discharged :

Cor.UM Au, S. C., Dec. 10, 1.172.
R. 11. Kirk, Elvj., Trial Justice, Co.

Sm . John J. Patterron, commit-
ted by you to the jail of Richland
County, has opplied to me for a writ
)f habens corpus, and I have issued
the same, icturiable btefure me imme-
d iately. You are, thoreforo, notified,
that in order, if you so please, you
may appear before me and show cause
why (ihe said prisoner iall not forth
witi be disehiarged from custody. The
hearing will he had at my chambers,
over ihe Carolina Notio .al .lkn k, at
1 Io'eloek, Ibhis vening.

J.. ACK Y, Circuit Judge.
The Trial lu-tice fltly r.fa-d to

appear and used severe I:nguage to
,'h deputy who cirried the niotice.
Judge M1ckey thercupon sumnoned
Tim. 11 urley ad another w itness,
Who, up'm oath, teot.ified that the al,
leged contempt was not committed in
court-thitt the pris(on1er ad been
notified to appear before the Trial
.Justice the uat.-x morning, to answer
to the charge of bribery, and to give
bond, if n eecs-ary, for his a ppearance
be fore a hig? court, and that the
Trial Justice thereupon retited, and
afterwards issumed the wairrant, which
was s: rveud by Depities Iliendiicks
and IcriIandcz.

It appears that three warrants
were i sued ag-ainst Patterson-ono
by It. I1. Ellison, of Abbeville, and
two by MI. 8. Mh iler, of Fai afield-
charging li:n with attempt to bribe
to vote for him ; two against Gon.
Worthington %no for attempt and
the other for bribing Fortune Giles,
of Williamsburg ; and one againtst
G ile: fr eceeptinug a b i -e.

It is reported that Tii.il Justi ce
Kirk was so talarmed that he la rred
his door, and sen a mnesseogor to Gov.
.loses, re'ine'inlg a guard from the
militia for his protection. Con-table
Beatty who, it appear,, first arrested
Patterson, states that he was angry
and very much exci'ted, ord made
threats ngainst the Trial Justicu ;
this decaration was not In do tefore
'Judgo Mlackey, howevor. Mr. 1)t-
tergoi will appear beforo Trial
Justice Kiak, it is understood, this
morning, at 9 o'clock.- Col h11saix.

That (Ine Thing.
Uncle Peter who flourishc3 in the

Mountains of Vermont os a horso
dealer, was called upon the other day
by an amateur of "egnine,"' who was
in search of sonmething fast. Tb'lc
a esult is tol as follows:
"Ter, sid Uncle Peter point-

ig to on a nina:al in the meadow be-
alow the bonse, "there, sir, is a mare
who would trot her nuleI in two min-
utes anid seventeen seconds, were it
not for one thinhg."'

"lundcod 7 cried his companion.
"Yes," continued Uncle Peter, she

is four years old this spr ing ; looks
well ; is a first rate mare :and she
could go a mile in two seventeon were
it not for one thling."'

"Wecll, what is that ?"
"That mare," resauned the j ackey,

r "is a very good piece of property.
She has a heavy mane, a switch-tail;
trots fair, and yet there is one thing
only whay she ciant go a mile in seven-
teen minutes."
"What in the old Harry is it,

then '?" cried the amateur, impatient-
ly.
"The distance is too great for the

tme !" was the old wvag's reply.
V Frghtiing Fellowvs.

The nations of Europe are reor..
gan izing t heir armies, and th o in.
crease will raise the number of fight-
ing men to ten mnill ions. G erma'ny in-
creases $400,000 ; lIussia, one-half,

-going to three millions ; IFrance to a
million and a half; Italy to 800,000,

jTurkey one half, or 60,000 ; England
300,000. These men are not actually
drawn from civil pursuits, hut to haveSmilitary training.

Charleston boasts a parallel of the
0 Surrenoy mystery--live fire coals hop-
5 ping over the floor of the aifiicted
,house, covering dragged elf the bedls,

r chunks of coal Ilying around, medi-
e eine bottles and hair brushes wvaltz.

-ing to the ant ics of animated crockery
0 with a few bricks to fill up the chinks
t of this mysterious story.

Henry Sparnick, Esq1., has beer

elected messenger to carry the eleto

0o ington. The vote was polled for Grant
and WVilson.

Bribery a Delicate Subject.
The House of Representatives wi

eniivened by a little scrimmago, ye
terday, in whioh blows were passe
and som0e blood shed. Thomas, co
ored member from Colloton, was cot
vering at his seat with IRuutor, e5
member from Charleston, upon11i
subject of the tax levy for deficienci<
then undergoing discussion by bli
Meetze, from Lexington. Prom th
subject they glided into that of th.
Seiatorial clection. Thoman sai
that some people did not keep thei
word. The election of Senqtor shon
ed this conclusively. H1aniltot
colored, of Beaufort, who was listen
ing, considered this to be a reflectio
upon himself, and asked Thomas wha
be nicant. Thomas replied that h<
ment what he said. WhorcupoiIlamilton assaulted him. Soon abou
a dozen or fifteen members seemed ti
be engaged, but the Sergeant-at-arm
promptiy ir.terposed his authority
and separated the parties. Thomas
in making his statement to tho Ious
substantially as we have given above
used strong language such as bruta
puppy," "coward." &c. lie bat
been a member of the Legislature
for four years, and his course in all
that time had been that of a man
and a gentleman. Although a min.
ister of the (lospol, he was ready to
defend himelf and vindicate his honor
with a nistol, containing an ounce of
lead, at ten paces. Hamilton made
his statemaent at his seat. H1e was
ovorcoio with passion when the
member frjum Colleton said, "The neo
tion ti you negroes, yesterday, show.
ed that whon you said yes you mieaut
no." This was too much for him, as
itimplied that his vote had been
bought by l'atterson, and he could
not .stand it. Ile would rot require
ten paw but would meet his ad versa-
ry breas. to breast, with the weapons
of nature, or revolvers, as might be
preferred. Several motions were
n ide and many rambling speeches de-
livered. In all this mud and Log,
Representative Bowley discerned the
true i.sues, and spoke with digny and
discretion concerning them. No defi.
nito action was takc.n.-Columbia
Pho n ix.

Dnstardly Attempt at Robbery and Hur-
der.

A corte-pondent writeE as follows
to the Columbia Phnwix, from Colces.
bury, nuder date of the 6th instant.
On the evening of the 3d instant

about dufk, Mr. W. A. Moore left his
place of business, in Cokesbury, and
was riding to his residence, about
a mile out of the village. Samuel
Jamison, a colored man, was in com.
panly with him1, on foot, and both were
unarmed. When within a few hun.
dred yards of his house, Mr. Moore
siw two or more persons running be-
hind, apparently in pursuit of him,
This created suspicion, and he quick.
eted the pace of his horse. At this,
the pursuers commenced firing, and
fired four shots, soie of the shot
pnssinig through Mr. Moore's hat,
Jamison took to the woods and es-
icaped unhurt. The object, no doubt,
was robbery, with murder, if neces.

sary.
Deeds of daring and villainy likt

this are becomning too coinmon in tin
country, and it behooves tihe authori,
ties to look aufter~tihe villains, and
give them, what they richmly deserve
"'.m short shr ift nnmd a tighmt rope." Mr,
Moore and Janaison offer a reward o:
$100 for proof to conviet the parties
of tihe crime, andl it is hoped julstiOt
may overtake the would-be mnur
derers.

Aniother So-Called Knt Kliix Releasedl.
Dr. T. B. Whitesides, of Yori

County, as we learn from time York,
vileo Enquirer, who was sentenced or
the 27th of last December to on<
Iyear's imprisonment by thme Unitem
States Circuit Court, on the charge o:
kn-kluxing, reached Yorkvillo oi
Saturday afternoon last from the Al
bany ponuitentiary. Ile was dis
charged about one month before thi
expi ation) of his sentence ; but fo
whiat remson we have been unable ti
definitely ascertain. It is rumored
however, that it was in consequene<
of his uniformly good conduct whil
a prisoner. We hope that a numbe
of the other pm isonerA, wh
were convieted of minor ofrences ma
soon he pardoned by the P'resi
dent and permitted to return to thei
homes.

Alnsonic Teluple.
On Monday night last an entertaitr

meat was given in the spacious ante
rooms of thby new Temple at Charlem
ton, to the workmen empltoyed on th
edifice. A bounteous repast wa
spread, and at the close a bandsom
gold pencil and pen was presented b
thme workmen to Mr. Jno. II. Devi
reaux, architect of the building.

Death of an Abbeville Lady.
Weo regret to learn of the death c

Mrs. Agnes Young, wife of Mr
James Ibf. Young, near Lowndesvilli
which occurred at~Bateavillo, Miss
after a shert illness, on last Monda
night, at 11 o'clock. She was sic
only two hours. She was on a visi
to relatives in that vioinity.--Pe
af nanner.

Homicide and Fire in Lancaster,
is From a private souroo we learn
9. that on Thursday night last, II. J.
d Hickson was shot and instantly killed
1- in Lancaster Village by 1). J. Carter,
- Esq., editor of the Lancaster Lodger.The eircumstauces, as we got them,
c are these : On the said evening Air.
s Carter) being at his homne, was at-

tracted by the furious barking of his
s watch dog, and by the efforts of the
e animal to get over into the lot where
d his wood pile was. Being satkfioed
r that there was somebody stealing I

wood (which had been for seno time <
, a source of great annoynneo to him) i

he hailed several times, but without T
a getting any response. lie then i
t stopped back into the house and got t

iis pistol. Upon going out again a2 with the pistol in his hand, the party C
L at the wood pile began to movo of t> rapidly. Mr. farter called to him to c
istop, and the summons not being a

obeyed, fired four shots in rapid sue- t
oeasion. At the fourth shot he board u
the party fall, and upon going to him e
found that it was neighbor H. J. a

Iliekojon, and ihat ho was thot through LI
the heart. Our informant states that 1<
the deoensed had an arm full of wood, fi
to which he lung even in death. d
To our friend of the Ledgor we b

tender our'deepe4t sympathy in his mis. d
fortune. For, though the killing may p
be ever so excusable or justifiable in r,
the eye of the law, it Is a grovious E
misfortune for a man to have to bear s<
about with him through life the blood .<

of a fellow man. el
From the Paie source we are pain. c

ed to learn that on Friday last, the g
corn, fodder and ootton of Captain ti
John Crockett, the procoeils of his I

year's labor, were destroyed by an n
incendiary fire, on his plantation two i
miles wet of Lanoaster Village. b
Captain Crockett formerly an A. Q. t
M., in Jenkin's Brigade, has many b
friends in Cheater who will regret to a
hear of his los.-Cheter Reporter.

News Condensed.
Sumner asked to be excused from it

otumitteo service.
Ben Wood subscribes $1,000 to the t

Grecley Press fund, vi

Rev. Dr. Haight elected Bishop of it
Massachusetts.
Newburyport, Eng., gisworks ex. t<

plodod and seven persons killed. L1
The Henderson Line Louisville e:

steacuer loses $65,000 by the bluking ct
of the Gray Eagle. 01

French spoliation claims bill to be al
called up early in the Senate.

Ohio navigation commissioners are m
soon to confer with the Prosident. l(

N% ostern Iron Association reduce d
the price of iron $12 on the ton, nails fc
half a dollar on the keg.

Gen. Mleade's widow pensioned. h)
The sloopa of war bill as amended Gi

by Cox aud others passed. Six ves- 1
sels ordered to be built, half in pri M
vate yards.

Schutz alone of the prominent Lib-
erals remains on 8enatorial commit-
tees.

Nominations recently made by the
President- Wood lantof Now York, Y,
for Supreme Court Judge, J. L. Orr,
of South Carolina, for Minister to
Russia. C
A Virginia Conercrsman introdueoe)

a bill paying for, property destroyed
by the U. 8. Government during the
war.
' 1[ouse passed the bill abolishingg
assessors and assistant assesnsors,
Rlesolu tions in Secnate inquiring

what can be d.moc to relieve the nmon-
ey market, adzqpted.

Grest destruction of property by ,
Po and Arno rivers overflowing.

A. 13 yd Ilenderson, the New York
Iherald Cuban Commissioner, was, at
last accounts, on the point of leaving ,

Puerto P'riroipe for the Sierra Macs.
tra, from whose spurs and fastnesses
the inpurrectionists carry on a pre-
datory arfar. flis guide is a Gul
ban wonan who is t'ioroughly so-
quinsnted with the country. lloyd
will be escorted to the insturgont

rcountry bySpanish troops fromt

Intelligence from the Polar expedi-
tion states that new and vahuatle ex-

Spborations and discoveries have been
r sntade. It is found that what was
'formerly regarded as separate islands

7' in the P'olar sea comprise one larger'area of land abounding In birds, seals
r and reindeer. A full report of all

the discoveries will soon be given to
the public.

We are informed that on Friday
last in a difficulty between Stephen
Shannon and Wade Lipsey, both otl-

'ored, the lattor was painfully cut in
ethe arm. -'The woond' is not supposed<
to be of a serious nature. The slightj
.unpleasantness occurred within a few
miles of town.-Ch.ester Reporter.
One of the saddest sights in this

season of the year is a young man who
f has waited outside the church of an
-'evening until be Is ehitled through,
'only to see his girl walk off witht
,some raseal who has been inside all

tetime, toasting his sinful shins at

is The Texas State Beniate will stand]
11 nemocrats and 13 R'epublicans.

How Money is lade by Farming.
Much labor is done on farms that

Is not farming in its true sense. Bysuch labor no money is ever made.
A man may support himself and fiamui.
ly, keep out of debt, and have a few
lollars in hi pooket, by practicingAhe most stringent economy. If I.e
a otherwise than industrious and
ober, he is on the down grade, with
oose brakes, and the end is not reach.
,d. But farming, in its true sense,
s a profession equal in dignity to
hat of law or medicine, andi iceds
qual study, mental capacity, and
ntelligently directed labor to com-
nand sucoess in it. The principle
hich underlies the practice of the
ruo farmer must be well nuderstood,
id a steady, consistent course oi
poration must be followed. laving
'oroughly learned the nature and
apacity of the soil he poseseses, and
hosen the rotation most suitable, and
bie stock to be most profitably kept
poll it, he does not swervo from his
hosen course, but in good markets
nd bad, raises his regular crops, and
ceps his land in regular increasingartility. No special cry tempts or

ighteus him. lie does not talk
airy this season or crops tho next ;
ut doubtless if any particular pro-
uct be in demand, and brings a good
rice, he has some of it to sell, and
,aps his share of the advantage.
te saves by economy as imich as
ime men maho, purchasing and pro.
irving tools, seeds, manure, and ma.
lines ; and his business habits and
mstant readness for all eccnions,
ive him reasonablc security gaiinat
lo effects of ad verse seasons and bad
enthor. Always prepared, he is
ever too late, and always eahn, he
never too soon, thuw, "tak'ng time

y tine forelock," he has the i torn old
rant at hIis command, and turns
imn at his will. 1le has Io losses
lid his gains are steady.

Collectors were, at a recent nect-
ig of the Etomological Society, ad-
sed to be on their guard against
'icky dealers, who manu'acture new

irieties by dipping various insects
to aniline and other colors.
The teeth of the insane are prone
Iundergo certain changes. Dr.
Rngdon )own states that from tlie
cainiuation of nearly ieo thousand
ses lie has fonid that in a majority
instances he could state the period
which the insanity began.
Railway dust is according to a recent
alysis, composed chiefly of iron. No
Fs than fifty per cent. of a quanity
at collected on P ne wd u

und to consist of line i .ca, ti

is metal, which was casily separated
7 a magnet. The rest is chiefly
ely dividedh fragments of einders.
y traveling on railways at night
oehl of the u1npleasant ness of this
ist is avoided.

I Have Orders niot to .

I have orde:s nat to go tliere-or-
rs that I dare not diobey," said a
)Uth who was being tempijted to a

uok ing and g:amiibling siloon.
"Come donl't le So womn1anh3bi.

011o0 along liko a man bhoutud the
authms.
"No ; I cau't break order~c," saidl

''W~hat special orders hamive youm
at ? ('0me show themin toi O', if you1
in. Mhow uns your orders.
Jlohrn took a nieat little hook fromn
.4 pocket, and~readh lud:
"Enter not into thre path of the
icked, and go not ini the wany of evil
ion. Avoid it, pass not near it.
'urn from it and pass away."
" Now," said John "you see my
rders forbid my going with you.
'heys are God's orders, andI by hris
elpI mean to keep therm."

A machine at New Ilaven performrs
be whole process of mrakcing needles
eith~out the mnanual labor of any per-
on, and turns of 30,000O to -10),000 of
hem daily. .Anothrer miachiinon picks
hem rup arid arranges themn heads and
oints together, and the third pico
f mechainism puts them into paper.
t Is needless to remark that this is
ringing the thing down to a very
in point.
A negro, who wars su)speted of surr-

eptitiously mieddhng with his noigh-~
nor's fruit, beirg caught in a garden
y moonlight, noniplutssed Iris d etootors4
y raising iris eves, clasping hris hands,
ad piously exclaiming :"Good
Ford ! this yore darky can't go no
ilheres to pray airy miore without be-
ing 'turbed !''

~Monday m'norning, about cloven
solook, then vicinrity of Bryan aird
umber streets, Savannah, was the
cne of a conflict between two no-
~roes, whrich resulted in the death of
moc of them--Cato Ilandy. Liquor
ives and razors.

The abseneo of thre United States
leymarshal from L~aurena has

sasdteIeadtonote the fact
Ihat no arrests have been roported for
.w weeks.

The Boston fire hias opened a brusk
lumber traflie from Southern ports tc
that city.

New Advertisements.
Lgelts Wanted for Cobbinls

C1IITI)'S COMMENTATOI.On the Bible, for the IHomne Cirole. 1,200
pages, 260 Engravings. The beat enter,
prise of the year for agents. Every familywill have it. Nothing likoit now published.-
:or ciretilars address 11. 8. GoosraxD &
Co., :T Park low, New York.
00K AOENTS now at work, ot lookingI for some new book, should write at

once for circulars of (io best-selling booki
ptlisled. Extraordinary i nducements of-fered. Superb preomititha piven away.Piartielnars free. Addrests QUE1N CIT
PU 11,18111NG CO., Cincinnati, Ohio.

DOORSSASHES LINDS9
O., c.

Pend for illustrat o'U Cataloguo to
1U1ADLEY & CURRIE.R,

64 anti 66 Day street, New York.

Tricks and Traps of America
Would you nvoid being "bit" by Rogues,Swindlers and Hitibugs ? Read the ''earSpangled Ilantr." A large, Illustrated40-columin 8 page parer, Ledger nice.Splendid stories, sketohes, tales, poetns,wit, liumor, puzzles, recIpes. &o. lith year.$1 a year, with elegant Prang Chromo,Autumn Leaves, free to ill. Only $1.Try It once. Fatisfaction gu96wanteed.Agents wanted. Outfit free, specimens,&i, f(or G cents, nddress BANNEIt, Hinds-dale, New liampshire.

FEMALE COLLEGE,
$16r -llundred and ity.ive Dol.

$165 rs will pay Board and Tuitioni this Institution for en Calendarmonths,AtdE: T10S WAltD WJIITE, iteidyilie,Spartaniburg District, 8 C. Spring term
(ee Febuary Ia'.
III. III ijIE",1j87.

JVTrtIrE AN Picurrasa s Tllt

NEW YORK OBSERVER
The GIreat Ainerican Family Newspapor.

a Year with the Jtbilee Year hook.
.IDNEY 1. MOltU- & CO.,
17 Park low, New York,

SeId fo. a Sam pC Copy.

The Weekly Sun.
ONLY $1 A YEAR. 8 PAGES,

The Best Faily Paper.
The hlcet Agricultural Paper.
The Bcst lolitical Paper.
The Best Story Paper.
The Blest Flashion Reports.The llest Cattle Market lopor!s.The (lest General tarket leports.'T1ho Het Paper Every Way.Til WEEKLY NEW YO:tK SUN. Eightpage's, 56 columns. $1 a year, or less than

2 cents a number. se nd your dollar.
Address TIlE ,:UN, New York City.

!."5 to 0!20 per day I Agents wanted
Sx, young or old, make more money at

'i r u1 in I heir o jare mnomens. or all
.11!, hin at any(tsing elo. Piartieu-lat-u free. Arldres2 0. STINON & CO.,Portlalod' Maine.

)ou wih to be uu hat, adr.~~~~E.]~E .D., Mto VernonfOw
BUILDING FELT

(No Tar uscd) for outside work'and Inside
instenl of plaster. F(lt, carpeting, &o.
Send 2 stanips f-tr ciroular and sanples.C. J. FA Y, amnden, N. J. deo 11

nheDi'e c~ol r of ifle Unt~
ted States,

iFor the District of .Soth C'arolined.
In the martter of William J. Screven, Bank.

rep-In Bankruptcy.
To whlom It may concern The under-

s'igned hereby gives notice of lis appoint.
meint as Assignee, of William 1. Seroven,
or Yonguenvillo, in the County of Pairfieldl,
uand State of South Carolinai, withbin thbe
raid District, who lhas been adjudged a
lanikrupt, on lisa own petItion, by the
1t riot Court of said District.

Datedi at Charlsoni tho 7th dasy of De.
ce mber, A. Di. 1872.

Rt It .JERIVEY,
dec 12 19 26 Asgaee.

W. De LOVE 8& CO.,
Desire aflie'inoe 'to t heir Vrjinds and

P'atronis that they have moved into their

LARGEI and ELJEOANT STORE~,
Corner Main and I'lain Streets,

t':nder the Wheeler house.
Where they have opened their Immense

Stoc! of
New and Desirablo Goods,

elected' withI Great Care and
Comprising the Best Makes of Goods

To be found In

Domestic or Foreign Markets,
To which we invite thme attention of th

the inhabitants of Fairfield County as else-
where. l-'colinig assured that wo can fur.
nish thbnm with better 00008 at Liesa P'rlces
thain any house in South Carolina. as out'
stock is of (lie best, quality of GOOD8S.

Samplest sont on appliestlin by mail. We
haive a beautiful line of Mourning Gloods.

.\r. W. a. ARRLANTS, of Kershaw, is
now in otr employ,nas 'roll as Mr. IIP,ITOl?
ORCltD.~1, boith of these gentlemen would
he pleased to see their Fairfield friends at
the vGRA ND CRNLTRAL D1eRY GOODS

lVrm.D. L.OVE& 00.,
Columibis, S. C.

IIB. McCasatir,foct 2%-3w

BOOTS AND SHOES.
Just received a large and well selected

stock of Booets and Shoes cheap for
cash by

dec 12 . J. McCABLEY,


